
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five word« or less. One Tl
Six times ILOO.

?ll advertisement over twenty-flv«
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

tlon.
No advertisement taken for less f

If your name appears In the tale]
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOB SALE--New Ivers and Pond
piano, for $300--cost $42500. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, R- I.

10-9-lmop
FOR SALE-Meals at Midway Cafe

for ladles and gentlemen, served at
all hours and in up-to-date style.
Special attention to parties. Meal
tickets at bargain prices.-11-5-1wk

FOR SALE-Onion sets. Prepare
now for sowing English Peas and
planting Irish Potatoes in lots,
November or early December.

Furman Smith, Seedsman.

WANTS
WANTED-The public lo know that
we have Just received a largo ship¬
ment of box Miss, and can supply
ypur wants in this line. Anderson
Intelligencer. Job Department tf

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier. Good salary and commis¬
sion. Apply to The Intelligencer of-
flee. tf

WANTED-Toa to .read .our .two
woeks» bargain sale on page five
of this issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

WARTED-You to get a good Turkey
dinner on next Thursday, Nov. 12th,
Mi*, the ladles ot the Central
Presbyterian church will serve this
dinner in the vacant store room
next door to Tolly's furniture
store. Dinner Including "Plum
Pudding".

NOTICE--We are now prepared to do
your grinding ot all kinds of feed
stuffs-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
?hucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20e
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bsd Co.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for anything In the monumental']
line. Tombstones of all kinda W.
A. Todd. 1909 South Main street I
Anderson, S. C.-il-5-lmo.

The panic ls over and Jake Thomas
pad J. Cv Tkssiss are in the Cleeninç,
Pressing sad Dying and Repairing
business. Priées cheap. Give us a
trial. Wo aro at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Co.. 122 West Whltner Street
Clothes called for and delivered.
HOUSES from $8 to $30 in all parts

of ciiy. AnUurouu Real EBI«io uuü
Investment Co.-ii-T-3t

WE HAVE a limited number of Cole's
Radiant Hot Blast Heaters for hard
coal that we will close out at cost
Also a number ot Core's Hot Bleat
Heaters at greatly reduced prices.
First come, first served. Tate
Hardware Co.-il-8-6t

FOR RENT
FOB BENT--Two rooms partly furn¬

ished. All modern conveniences.
820 W. Market-ll-7-3t

LOST
LOST, STRAYED

°
OB STOLEN-A

pure, white bull pup about ala
months old. Finder wilt roeelvo
reward. Thoa. F. Cartwright
11-8-31.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
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! Columns
ising Rates
me 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

» words prorata for each additional
be used In a mouth made on appli-

han 26 cents, cash in cdranca

phone directory you can telephone
JO malled after ita insertion for

MRS. W. A. HI IX; F NS, Editor
Thone 117.
-o-

Mrs. Horace McGee has returned
from a two weeks' visit to relatives
in Kings Mountain, N. C.

Mrs. John P. Vine» bas gone to
Chattanooga .Tenn., to visit her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Willnolt.

Miss Lizzie Falls of Kings Moun¬
tain, N C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Horace McGee on Greenville ¡itreet.

Miss Ida Allen of Lowndesvillo is
visiting her aunt, Miss Ida Watson, on
Earle street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Smith of Green-
vU'q arb visiting their daughter, Mrs.
T .L. Cely.

Whltten.Campell Wedding.
On Sunday at 10 o'clock a quiet but

pretty home wedding was witnessed
by a few immediate friends of the
family at Orrville. when Miss Eliza¬
beth Whitten and Mr. A. E. Campell
were united In marriage by rev.
Herman W. Stone, the bride's pastor.

Immediately' after thp ceremony the
bride and groom left for Pendleton,
where they will make their home.

In honor of Mrs. McCulIy, Mrs. An¬
na Weston, Mrs. Frank Farmer and
Misa Humphreys have issued invita¬
tions to a tea on Thursday afternoon
from 4 to 6, in honor1 ot Mrs. It. S.
McCully.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Farmer have
gone to Atlanta for a short stay.

Mrs. J. C. Wühlte has gone to Sav¬
annah. Ga., to attend the general U. D.
C. convention there this week. She
goes as a delegate from the R. E. Lee
Chapter.
Mrs. Frank Cunningham has gono

to Greenville 'to spend several days
She will return Saturday.
Miss diary E. Frazier of Rock Hill

ia here ¿or Heverai days.
Mr. Tom Smith and Mr. Henry Har¬

per spent Sunday in Charlotte.

Mr. Gunter
Complet» liât of Placea He ia to

Visir and ilea Hours Por His
Arrivals.

Because, ot the fact that several
changea were made necessary In the
Itinerary to be pursued by Prof. Lueco
Gunter during his visit to the schools
of Anderson county, it has become
necessary that the entire Hst ot plac¬
es to be Visited by him be printed
again. The following la the route to
be followed:
Tuesday. 2 p. m., Smith's School.
Wednesday- 10 a m., White Plaina

At 2 p. m.. Union.
Thursday, Mountain Creek.

r Friday, Mountain Creek.
Mr. Ouster will return to Columbia

for the week-end, to attend to his of¬
fice affairs, and will come back to
Anderson on the following Tuesdayto resume his trip over the country.
The Rev. Billy Sunday doesn't let

the war make any Inroads In his In¬
come.

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind ttoetie to Work,

and YYnafc Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.-Mis. AnnaBelle Erne?, of this place, says: "1 suf¬
fered for 15 years with an awful panam
my righi side, caused from womanlytrouble, and doctored lott lor it, but with¬
out success. .1 suffered so very much,that 1 becamedorm in mind, and as help¬less as s baby. I was tame worst kind
of shape. Waa unable to do any worLt.

I began taking Cardui, the womar'a
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose.- By the time I- had taken 12 bet¬
tles, tay hcaith wa* completely restored.
1 «ra now. 48 years years old, nut feel af
good as k did whoa only 16»
'Cartful certainly saved me front losing

ray rared, and ! feel il my duty to speakin Its avon f wishi had some power
over poor, sxffcrtag women, and could
malta them know the good it wouid do
them."
H you suffer from any of the alimenta

peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth yetar while to give Cardui a {rial.
lt ha* bean helping weak worrie* for
mora tuan SQ yean, and will help you,

Try ÖardaL Your druggist seil« tt.
*:J!&*iiJ*m&*S** "siena c*-. u#*f
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* Items of Interest and Persons
*Wireless on the St

Question Ip
To I ho People. r

"Jess of the Mountain County" was
thc special four reel feature put on
yesterday by the Palmetto Theatre,
and wps loudly praised by those who
saw it. Mr. IMnkston, the manager of
gills theatre^ hopes that the attendance j
will be BO lurge during the time h« ÍH
trying to run without vaudeville that
he will not Cud it at all necessary to
go back to showing vaudeville, but ho
Wishes lt distinctly understood O.at ho
Will do so an less the attendance war- ;
rants hi» discontinuing it permanent-
ly. If all the special features draw as i

well as did tho one yesterday this ho
thinks will no*, bo necessary.

-o-
Teachers I'se

.New Hest Room.
Visitors stopping In thc Anderson

county court house always say be¬
fore they leave that tho pretticBt spot
they fcuw In thc building was tho
handsomely furnished and very com¬
fortable rest room, provided for An¬
derson county school teachers through
the efforts of MISB Maggie M. Car¬
lington und assistants. This room is
splendidly situated, being just in tho
rear of th2 office of thc superintend¬
ent of education nnd evidently tho
teachers of tho county appreciate lt.
Thoy ire nil using it freely and many
of them :)pend much of their time In
theso comfortable quarters when they
are shopping In the city.

-o-
Refuse Shipments

Into Kentucky.
Anderson officials of the Charleston

and Western Carolina railroad have
received on order, signed by F. M.
Doar. in which Mr. Doar advised that
tho State of Kentucky has quarantin¬
ed against cattle, sheep and Bwlne be¬
ing shipped into that State because
of an infectious disease and that the
Stato has Issued an order prohibiting
all such shipments. In accordance
with this notice, the railroads doing
business in Anderson and at other
South Carolina points have refused to
accept any shipments of thia nature
for Kentucky points.

Why Not Poise
More Poultry?
Large postors were received In* An¬

derson yesterday and put up on the
bill boards, asking this pertlent ques¬
tion: "Why Not Fjalse More Poultry?"
The poster is sent out by Col. E. J.
Watson, commissioner of agriculture
tor South Carolina and points out
some very important facts. The pos¬
ter says that chickens are as scarce
aB hen teeth in South Carolina. It
says that South Carolina raises just
one ehlcken per year for each inhab¬
itant and that the State furnishes but
six. dozen'eggs per year for each in¬
habitant The morai ls periectty
plain and If South Carolina farmers
know how to take a hint they will Bee
what to do. according to the icformae-
tion furnished by ihc úeparla:e¿.i.

Precipitate Change «
Ia Weather Locally.
Coal men were Jubilant and men

with large families were downcast
yesterday morning when they awoke'
and discovered that there had been, a
decided change In the temperature in
Anderson during the course of ono

night Following the rains of Sun¬
day, the weather grew colder during
Sunday night and yesterday brought
a typical fall morning. Throughout
tho day the weather was much coldor
than It has been tn Anderson for
some Urne and moth eaten overcoats
and gloves were evident on every
hand.

o ??

Poor Conclusion
To a Fine Trip.
After enjoying a thoroughly delight¬

ful trip, finding their way with, ease
atong roads they never traversed be¬
fore, a party ot young men making
an automobile trip' from Charlotte to
Anderson, supposed tc return to the
city Sunday night, lost their way be¬
tween Williamston and this city and
after traveling over the same road
three times and each time winding up
In Willlamston, they Anally had to
spend the night there and reached tho
city, early yesterday morning. Atnchn
those making the tnpjr^re: C. C.
Dargah, H. T. Lyon, 'rnomas Smith
and Henry Harper.

--o-
Girls interested
In tho Endeavor.
Since tho girls In Anderson county

have learned that an effort will be
made this afternoon to secure, enough
financial assistance, through tho
members of the ' general assembly
from this county, to warrant the
launching of the girls canning clubs
In Anderson; they haVo all becomejn-
tettjBtâd. The youm: ladles of the
county think Ciat they vould enjoy
the work. One member ot the county
delegation told a reporter for Tho In¬
telligencer that personally he favor¬
ed pushing the work aa much as pos¬
sible hut that he was stoutly opposai
to vo».ïng any more money for any
purycae Just at this ttmC. The m<"ir¬
ing or the derogation this afternoon
will be an important ono for the girl.«
of the county.

.--o-

Horse Damaged4
An Automobaew
While als o-uer tras hitching him

to a buggy In front of the Pretwell
stähle« Sunday morning, a horse be¬
longing to R L Griffin took fright
and ran away. The animal made
splendid time np WcDuffie street abd
when Just In ¿root of St Joesph's
Cathlotlc church, «truck an antonio-
tile. Both tho machine an« the bug¬
gy suffered somewhat aa a result of
the collision but the animal wan not
injured and was finally caught before
he d^d farther damage.

Ï SPARKLETS *
_ * 4

d Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *

rrrniciouN I'omirni
Adit Hy Responsible.
A report waa" heard on the streets

of Anderson yesterday to tho effect
that one of the mail carriers at the
Williamson postcfllce, a veteran Of
over 10 years In the service, has boen'
given notice that he lins been dis¬
charged ( because of "nolltical activ¬
ity." It'will be remembered that a
number of charges were brought dur¬
ing ttie last congressional campaign
to the effect that rural mail carriers
in Anderson county were taking an
active part in behalf of certain candi¬
dates. As a result of this, some nen
hsvo already lost their positions in
tho service.

-0-
New Schedule Ia
Now in Effect. '

The new schedules on the Piedmont
and No» Hiern Une, operating between
Anderson, Greenwood and Spartan-
burg, went into effect Sunday morn¬
ing. Anderson's traveling population
has had no opportunity as yet to find
out much about whether the new
schedule will prove satisfactory, since
no folders giving the arrival and de¬
partures of trains have yet been re
celved. Although lt had been conti-1
dently expected, tho P. and N. did not
toke off Its Pullman car or chair cars
Sunday and these arc still on the run
but lt is presumed that they will be
laid off within the next few days.

-o-
Connell Meeting
Has Been Postponed.
Because of the arrangement made

by the fire committee of city connell
for selecting the four firemen tomor¬
row night, lt has been determined by
Mayor Godfrey and members of coun¬
cil to postpone tnt regular meetings,
scheduled to take place tonight, un¬
til tomorrow night. Council will then
have enough applications in hand to
go ahead with their selection and to
choose the new firemen for the local
force. So far as is known there ia
ncthing of especial Importance to
come before the meeting tomorrow
night but routine matters always ap¬
pear and this feature of cuncll is suf¬
ficient to keep the body In session for
hours.

-o-.
Little Change la

Cotton Situation.
Yesterday brought no change In the

price offered on the Anderson market
for co'ton and throughout the day lo¬
cal buyers were offering 7 1-4 cents.
Considerable cotton was brought to
the city during tho day, part of which
went on the local market while the
remainder waa stored in the ware¬
house. According to the figures fur¬
nished by the officials in charge of the
warehouse, 8.V.S7- bates of cotton have
lu... »kl. """."i IC
hales for last year up until this date.

-o-
Rev. 8. L. Wilson
Bled Sater«s»y.
Anderson Presbyterians and people

of tho city among all denominations
learned with great regret Sunday of
the death of Rev. Dr. S. L. Wilson,
one of the best, known Presbyterian
ministers in the State. Mr. Wilson
had been ill for some time and the
end came Saturday night at hts home
in Woodruff. This lovable man had]been in Anderson a' number ot times.
On several occasions he has tilled the
pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church and he presided at the organi¬
sation of the Central Presbyterian
church of Anderson in l90i.

-o~-
Thcatre Msu< ls
Back In the Citv.
C. II. Bleich of'ttopklnsvllle. Ky.,

who ls to bavo charge of the Ander¬
son theatre, arrived in the city last
night, ready for the meeting of the
board of directors of the Anderson De¬
velopment company, which ls to be
held today. Mr. Bielen says that he
ls more and more pleased wjth the
Anderson proposition and thinks the
outlook here ls fine. The order for
the seats and scenery for the new
opera house will be placed today and
all plana put under way for the open-
lug of tho theatre in February.

Walhalla Maa
Visited Here.
Frank C. Harrisbe,_é popular and

energetic citizen or walhalla and SJ
"native son" ot Anderson, was tn the
cit/ yesterday on a short visit Mr.j
H rrison waa born and raised in An¬
derson county and' anya that he will
always have a werai spot In hts heart
for thia city and for Anderson's peo¬
ple. He says that business conditions
in Walhalla are rapidly growing bet¬
ter and that the general situation ts
vastly Improved over a few months
ego.

Annual Banquet v >Hear at Hand.
The cotton mill operativas la An¬

derson are making extensive plans
for the annual banque*; held by the
overseers, second bands and soctlon
men in nil departments. This idea
originated last year arl the first ban¬
quet was held at that time, making
such a decided hit with all the mill
people that lt waa decided to maka lt
an anneal event- and it ta believed
*.hnt this year the success of the ban¬
quet wilt surpass even that of last
year.

Hemes For
The Convention.
All the members ot the First Bap-Ittst church who wt» eStei tain dele-

i gatea to the County Sunday School
convention meeting in Anderson next
Saturday to Monday will please phone
or send their mime*: to Mrs. V. C.
Brown. North Main street Those who
will entertain one or two dalegs&ito
will please let Mrs. Brown know at
once.

THE DELEGATION WILL
HOLD FIRST MEETING!

NEW LAWMAKERS WILL
MEET TODAY

IMPORTANT TASK'
Miss Parrot* and Mr. Long Will Be

Here Today to Confer With
Anderson Members of House

A call has been Issued for the mem¬
bers of the general assembly from
Anderson county to meet In the rooms
of the Anderson chamber of com¬
merce this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
delegation consists of J. L. Sherard,
senator, and the following members
of the house: George M. Reed, John T.
West. S. M. Wolfe, S. A. Burns, W. H.
Hutchison and Rufus Fant, Jr.
ThlB will be the first meetlnn hold

by the members of tbs new delega-1
Hon ^rom this county and for that
reason it will be of decided interest.)
This meeting haB been called for

the purpose of trying to Induce the
Anderson county delegation to in¬
clude in its appropriation rccommcn-
dation a sufficient sum to make possi¬
ble tho launching of thc girls' canning
club work in this county and it is
hoped by those interested in the
move that the delegation may agree
to the rcauest.
Miss Edith JJ. Parrott of Sumter,

who ls in charge of the. girls demon¬
stration work all over the State, tel¬
egraphed yesterday from her home in
Sumter to Miss Maggie M. Carlington,
supervisor nt rural - schools in this
county, in which message Miss Par¬
rott conveyed the information that she
is very anxious to get the work here
tttarted and that she would like to
meet the delegation and seo if some
arrangement could be effected by
which some financial assistance
could he secured, for the purpose ot
promoting the work. Miss Parrot/
advised that she and W. W. Long were
willing to come to Anderson today
and asked that Miss Garlington ad¬
vise her at once what to do. Miss
Garlington wired that the meeting
would be arranged and accordingly
MISB Parrott and Mr. Long will arrive
In Anderson at noon today.
The meeting has been arranged for

3 o'clock and the people of the city
and the entire county will await the
outcome with decided interest.

Anderson Fiddlers .!
Organice Convertios.
Notice bias been Issued to the effect;

that a fiddlers convention for the
Hones Path section cf Anderson'
county will b» organised on Thurs¬
day night. NorAmber 19. at which time
Ä _..t_,i__ti«S.I_ii
- HW«y «vv!«.! ..... -~BimXi&» x»

small admission fee will be charged
In order that tho- association may be¬
gin its career with a small sum In tba
trs~<4iry Thc affair wi1! take ni»?»
at the High Point school house and
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

Despondency Dna to Indigestion.
It ls not st all surprising that

_

.sons who have indigestion boee
discouraged and despondent Ht
aro a few words of hope and cac
for them by Mrs. Blanche Bower
Indiana, Pa. "For years my digctJon was so poor that I could only
est the lightest foods. I tried ever
th!?,z that I heard of to get relief, bi

Chamberlain's Tabletä~advertlsed eatt
got a bottle of them, did I And the?
right treatment I soon began to Int*
provo, and since taking a few bottles'.of them my digestion ls fine." Forsale,by all dealers.

Quick Business
Tho Ladies of Anderson and vicinity were quick to re-

snonrJ to our advertising last week; and when they came,

they found the values just as represented-and they bought.
There are lots of good bargains here in READY-TO-WEAR.

i
I

Ono lot of Coat Suits in Serges, Gabardines, Broadcloths,
Wool Poplins, in all colors $ nil made in the very latest

TT.92000.$15.00
Ono lot of Coat Suite in Whip Cords, Wool Reps, Gabar¬

dines, etc, in all this season's wanto« . ~ ^ tL£\colors, worth $15.00 at. . . y.9 1
One lot of CoatSuits in Serges, and Fancy Worsted, in

all this seasons most stylish colors, and £Q̂made with the long coats, worth $12.50 at $e7««70
Ladies Long Coats in this seasons wanted colors and made

in the very latest fashion: Specially prk- . - - t*{\ed from $3.98 to .... .? 1 _2«e>U_t_Ladras Skirts in all the latest materials « ^ f\f\at $4and. .. $D.UU
These Aro Special Prices.

Ladies Waists; tailored and lingerie, in Qfla splendid assortment, $1.25 at.. _70C»
Childrens Drosses, in Percala, Galeteas, and Madras; Spec¬ially priced at 50c, 75c . - r\nand.$1.UU

Childrens' coats in an endless assortment of stylishand; Serviceable materials; Specially . f\f\priced at 98cto.ip e5eUvl

THE LESSER CO.
n.

Bracelet Watches
Solid Geld, aad Gold Filled i beth adjustable and convertible. Ina »_rlety of pretty natteras, and TfIth Elgin, Waltham, and high gradeSv.lss movements In the time pieces. Priées from $18 to $80.We nDl be pleased to show Utera. 9

Marchbanks & Babb.

Remarkable Cara of Croop*
"Last winter when my. little boy

bad croup t got bim a bottle ot Cham¬
berlain's CbOgh Remedy. I honestly
believe it saved bia life," writes Mrs.
lt.. B. Cook,. ihdlana. Pa^. 'Üt cut the
phlegm and relieved hío cou^'umg
spells 1 am moat grateful for what
this remedy has done for him." For
sale by all dealers.

riiuia nv, cunuwu. «us. z.\j miT-
EMBER 30TH, WALLACL' WILL
GIVE REDUCED RATES ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOID' CHRISTMAS
PviUSH. STUDIO 2 DOORS BELOW
BEE HTVB.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receiptbook with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unîeôb you get the o flic lal receipt as
above provided or.

_

v

J. MACK KINO,tt County Supervisor.
You csa get the news while Its new

In The Morning Dally Intelligencer.
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Good

For

Seed

Silage
'. S, &

Grèw §udan Grass
The mest wonderful grass-of the age mtroduced and

endorsed 1^ the U. S. Agrica^^ teated
severely mrievery part of Tea*r«Kees»fuHy. Makes more
toed and belter hay than any other forage plant grown. Un¬
der ordinary condition* produces 300 to 600 noenda of seed
and3 to 6 tons of choice hay per acre the same season
Adapted to all sorta of coils, assies drought and stand* mach
rain. Takâj* 2 to 4 pounds of seed to sow au atare indr&l
and IO to 34 poonda tradcatfe Qea&y of hay equal»
Timothy and all sunda of Ih^tosL ©st Ä 2s ptofeft&os to
alfalfa. Last spring the seed sold tor $Z to $3 pet pound
and everyone who grew it wffi pS|d« inore nert year. The
seed » «trw sealing for $1 per pswA and win gc feigner be¬
fore springihe supply is feinted. We wffl ewtd prepaid
hy parcel post pure Sedan seed la lets of SO pounds «nd
under. ^ It^ tl*s**oaeey|»^
pwd cash with the order. Larder lot» hy ffeigfct cheaper.Better ordernow and ho sere of gettm*the seed and save
money thejfcfey, also make mora money next reason. Every¬
one who dan ahould try thäs great gras«. Arawan nffllfi
«ana Farm* Boa IS, Aldina, Hfcrtfe Cooaty, T

.i-As' 'ii;;4^7''^'V?;nï?eKV7-.'o #


